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SALE
! AtrcriOTf 8ALBS.UNRESERVED SUETHE ISLAND’S FUTURE.FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ff AMD. BYG. M. HENDERSON & GO.It in-and the Medical Health Offioer. 

volves some *700,000. Behind this proj ect 
is the trunk sewer, which is even 
costly. Then we have the high level 
bridge over the 
ing or the Queen-street subway, the 
purification of Ash bridge Bay, thé water
front improvement, and a large number of 
other projects, all involving considerable 

The council should not waste

billiards. ...............
-r BStolsia OÎVKM IN* pcëmoïf .PLAYMÿ
Il rail n «relue, the draw masse shot. Apply 

bkorge button, il» King-street west, Toronto-

PROPERTY WANTED.
S BLACKSMITH SHOP AND FORGE WANTED 
JT y -near the centre of the city. Address P.P•» 
World omoe.

CoL Sweny Enlarges on His Solisme »nfl 
Suggests the Appointment of a 

Corn mission.
more OFadvantages to be 

advertised abroad.
At 219 and 221 Yonge-etreet, 

Corner Shuter-etreet.
Rich, Costly and Rare H®¥1e®l?5ld 

Furniture by Auction, riigniy 
attractive unreserved

TOUOXIO’S
Editor World: I am emboldened by yonr 

courteous reception of my previous letters 
and by a paragraph in your leading article 
of the 6th inet. to again ask you for space. 
You very justly and pertinently »ay that 
the firet essential is to convince the public 
that the possibilities of the Isfand 
dorful and that they can be turned to our 
advantage, and that once thé people aro 
convinced of this capital will be forthcom
ing to perfect the project. Let. me add 
that unless the press will take this matter 
up we may despair of ever seeing onr splen
did inheritance lifted from the in.igmli- 
canoe of the past and become the chief at
traction of our otherwidEhoautiful city.

The past history of tHUsland conclusive
ly prove» that neither the people nor its 
representative» are alive to the importance 
of the property they own, and the absence 
of any really comprehensive plan for its 
future show, that those to whom the care of 
the Ieland has been committed have tailed 
to estimate its possibilities. It is in the 
hope that this condition of lethargy may 
come to an end that I venture to set people 
thinking and talking on the subject by 
placing my views before the public for 
comment and criticism, in the hope that it 
may bring about a more active administra-

ll°The delay of a year or two whilst a com
prehensive scheme is elaborated may m the 
end prove of the greatest advantage to the 
city, but in the meantime certain works 
may undoubtedly be carried out with very

800T8 ü
Don, the widen-

BILLIARDS.
TO RENT ,-T.—............. ..............................

B1££b.VLd,
:;rpoo««.T&£colored; bowling alley belts. plne, f°oi ebal*B, 
marking boards, swing cushions, aU., ejc.. «s**

Table Manufacturers, OS King-street west, Tor 
rente.____________ ■

The Railroads to lie Asked te Grant 
Through Tourist Tickets to the Queen 
City from All Parts of the United 
States—The Necessities of Advertising 
Toronto bet Forth.

ATmo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATEDv-L &
llnment buildings. 19 Vmcenl-street,

7

AUCTION SALE j McPH E RSON’S— t
expense.
time in considering whether these schemes 
are needed or not, for we have already pro
nounced that they are, but it should con
fine itself to deciding which of them are 
the most urgfent, and which, if any, should 
be undertaken this year. Any project that 

be set going by private capital 
should receive the especial consideration of 
the council. Tho building of a railway 
to Hanlan’s Point; the selling of a 
franchise for electric launches in and about 
the Island, involving as it would the mak
ing of canals and the deepening of the 
lagoons, the building of summer hotels; 
such schemes as these should be encouraged, 
for they do not mean increased taxation. 
As for the projects wo have enumerated 
above, we leave it to the wisdom of the 
council to decide which should come first 
on the- list. Local and ward jealousies 
should riot be allowed to interfere with the

are won-

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED OF ELEGANT Ladles’ Glove Calf Walking Balmoral»,
strictly ilnmp-proof....... .................. . 730

Ladle»’ Varia Kid Strap Slipper*, hand
turn, ala»» Sti to 7................................ .

Ladle»’ Swiss Kid Oxford», hand turn, pat
ent tip, sizes2t*to7................ ................

Ladles’Chronw Kid Button,French procosa, 
French patent tip. sizesMi to 7 ........

Misses’ Goat Button, patent tip. sizes tl to8 760
,,hlrV , Misses' Black Kussla Calf Oxfords, fancy

Valuable Upright Pianoforte, one eque” Chick out, patent tip................ . 'So
erlng Pianoforte, handsome «Ilk brocatelle Draw | G|r|1, Uolt Button, patent tip, size» K to 10 Boo 
Ing-Room Suite, fancy «Ilk Chair», crystal Ua»«- , ulrl„, Black Kuaala Oxfords, opring heel,
lier (very co«ily),best quality of Carpet.,crimson fancy cut, 0 to 10............. . .
loat her Dining-Boom Chairs, green leather Din- Men., (;lsco Calf Oxford», tip, sizes 6 to. JO 
lng-ltoom Chairs and couches. Massive and jien’» German Casco Calf Balmorals, Lon-

BoyîœS'.'fe^ïioi
A t| . as20 OOO Ki&S» 1 Hl'-dTriV^ „
Amounting to OV©r Clock, Bronze», elx marble top and other hand- rale, extension soles, nlzee 1 to 5....... .
and will be continued until such *ome Bedroom Set», line Hair Mkttrewoe, ont Youthrdltto, ■!«»• 10 to 13..........................
time as the goods are disposed oi™», .^“«“d^bed^lnen, h«vy Turktah I 
of. The stock consists of the îtond, Ottomans, brass Fire Ironeond Fire Irons, 
finest Qualities of Wardrobes, fancy Dresden and other l1 iguree,
1,1,081 M valuable English Etching», Water Color*.Oouchoa,

Chairs and Easy Chair», Refrigerator, Mangle, 
i McCleary Active Range No. 9,

SPRING SHOES | Aine the Residence known as

PERSONAL. The blustering wind» of a March rain
storm did not prevent the gathering 
enthusiastic, although small, audience in 
the Council Chamber laA night to discus» 
the advantages of Toronto as a health and 

summer resort.
Mayor Kennedy took the chair, and 

J. J. Withrow,

Household 
, Furniture

of an*VT AT1VE WINE ONE DOLLAR PEU OAL- 
_1>1 Ion. Direct Importer of dne wine*, etc. 
C. E. Varéon, 543 Queen week TeL 2184.

--BY WATER
The Toronto World. e»o

Under Instructions
a sale w'l'll begin TO-DAY of 
about 220 cases of

Ladies’, Gents’,
Boys’ and Youths’

Fine Boots & Shoes

800articles for sale;
AAvertitementê under this head a cent a word»
ZTLOVlS^GKNTS'’' FltlScH/KID, TWO 
VJT buttons. Hjx*ur points, welted tops, g 
•uu superior flrnnh, 75 cents at Dixou’s, II
end Furnisher*. 06 King we*t.___________
ÎJECOND-HAND TYPE AND CASES FOR 
O sale. Apply at I be Central lTess Agency,
bo Yougo-etreet..____________ _______ . -
VfEW SPRiNtnHATS IMPORTED DIRECT 

from bent English makers, at popular 
When thinking of hats try Dixon's, Men s

NO 83 TONGR-HTKKKT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper. 

seescrumoNs.
can

T; JsDally (wltbeut Sundays) by tne year..........
•* ** by the month ..

Fundsy Edition, by the year................
“ ** uy tUe monta............

Dally (Sundays Included) by the year........ . 8 00
- ** by the month .... *5

among those present were:
Ex-Ald. Thomak Davies, J. L- Hughes, 
George Anderson, Captain J. I*. Murra 
Barlow Cumberland, Aid. Graham, R. _ 
Steele, C. C. Taylor, William Parsons,J.R, 
Roaf, W. Ë. Railway, Peter McIntyre,H. J. 
Hill, J. N. Blake, Herbert C. Jones. 
Among the letters read was one from the 
Baptist Young People’s Union stating that 
they would briug 0000 people to tho city at 
their convention in July next.

Better Hotel Accommodation.
The first resolution, moved by J. L. 

Hughes, set forth the necessity ot first-class 
hotel accommodation and' l he desirability 

the erection of a

UMCtS
utters mo

95oM
$1 to r.too

Î50
Lo-Roseberv and Canada.

Although Canada forms a part of the 
British Empire the appointment of a new 
prime minister in England has little or no

It didn’t

prices.
Furnishers, to King west. (i

M'PHERSQNBUSINESS CHANCES._____
T ONGFORD STONE—DESIRABLE QUARKY 
J J for sale, switch laid to quarry. Apply to 
j. s. McPharsoo, rwortoa. Ont.

practical bearing on our affairs, 
matter to us whether it was Gladstone or 
Salisbury or Disraeli that guided the desti
nies of the empire. But the case may be 
different with the newly-made premier. 
Lord Rosebery apparently belong» to the 
latest school of statesmen. Although 

of the House of Lords 
favor

V 4 II
WINTER AND 135 '186 YONCE-STREET. irLargest Hhoo Store in Toronto.u AVI*G INVENTED A NAVIGABLE BAL- 

I~1 loon I wish to Qua a few gentlemen with 
capital to promote It. Address II. Ulazcbrook, 
Deer Park.

verdict. DERWENT LODGE, lof taking steps to procure 
largo first-class hotel for the accommodation 
of summer visitors. A committee consist
ing of Aid. J. K. Thompson, J. P. Murray, 
8. F. McKinnon, V. B. Wadsworth, G. R. 
Warwick, F. N. Kingston»,Dr.E.H.Adams, 
J. R. Roaf, L. H. Moffatt, Fred Roper, 
J. T. Sinead, H. J. Webster, J. L. Hughes 
and ex-Ald. Thomas Davie» was appointed 
to look over the ground and take such 
action as they deem proper to further the 
erection of such a hotel.

Mr Hughes, in a forcible speech, spoke of 
the necessities of advertising Toronto as one 
of tho most beautiful summer cities ot the 
continent.

Thomas Davies was enthusiastic in the 
praise of Toronto and its surroundings. 
The Island was a thing of beauty which 
should not be givsn up to the trolley. The 
Island would bo a good place for the new 
hotel.

Dr. J. F. Danter, commissioner of the 
American Health Reeort Association, im
pressed the necessity of advertising the city 
and praised its advantages and enterprise.

Barlow Cumberland spoke of the many 
Its steamboat ac-

Manufactured expressly for088 VShall It He Hallway or Qinalf 
We understand City Engineer Keating 

is favorably impressed with Col. Sweny’s 
scheme for channeling the Island and 
establishing a service of electric launches. 
It is also said this method of affording trans
portation could be established for less 
money than a trolley railway. If the 
advocates ot tbe canal system desire to see 
their views carried out they ought to move 
quickly, because the electric railway pro
ject is gaining headway. We refer 
readers to another letter from Col. Sweny 
on the subject. He proposes the appoint
ment of a commission.

1No. 631 Sherbourne-st.GUINANE BROSBUSINESS CARDS.
AND ORGAN TUNING. 
*9 Mcdill-streeL

member
Containing Library. Drawing «'•d0Re“f,ût'°î'
Rooms. Dining-Room 111x21, Butler’. Pantry 8x13.

HIT
precisely at 11 o’clock.

Property at 1 o’clock. ___CHA8.M. HENDERSON

he has publicly spoken in 
of the reconstruction of that body. He 
says that his being a nobleman is an acci
dent for which he should not be held re
sponsible. Of the two Mr. Gladstone is 
considered much more conservative than 
the new Premier. But what principally 
interests us is the fact that Lord Rosebery’s 
dominant political ideal is said to be Im*

He is

XJIANOrORTK 
X K. H. Dalton, little cost, and not 

advantageous, but _ 
good many men seeking work. |

it seems to me that the first essential is 
the appointment of a commission of those 
best qualified to take a broad view of the 
matter, composed of men whose position 
and disinterested action may commend 
them to the whole community. In making 
this proposition 1 do not in the least wish 
to reflect upon the ability of the committee 
of the Public Parks and Gardens nor to 
remove from the council the right tp 
check and control the expenditure of public 
money. But I think that a commission so 
composed, end sitting perminently over » 
number of year», would have a united 
jolicy, and not be subject to the disturbing 
nlluence of annual elections. This commis

sion should receive from the city powers to 
enter into a full consideration of the whole 
mutter, to prepare plans, and if necessary 
to call in the assistance of some well-known 
expert in landscape gardening. The office 
of commissioner should be an honor in the 
people's gift,but unpaid,and only occupied by 
men who are prepared to give their best ser
vices for the welfare of their fellow-citizens. 
That there are many such men willing and 
capable to do justice to such a position 
there can be no doubt. I would make the 
Mayor, the City Engineer, the City Sur
veyor and tbe City Solicitor ex-officio mem
bers of tho commission and limit the num- 

The action of the commis- 
should be limited by the City 

same

employment to og A AK VILLE DAIRY-473 Y ONG E-STREET— 
Vz guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

By the best makers In Canada 
and the States.

Ladles’ Fine Colored __
Walking Shoe», wholesale Cost 
$1.26, offered for 45o. Gent» 
Cordovan Bale, sewed, wholesale 

$1.95, offered for «I.
No reserve will be held on price». 

The stock will be offered at figures 
to ensure Its immediate disposal.

Remember these Roods are only 
damaged by water, which does not 
affect the wear.

SALE ON PREMISES,

J fl
Morocco

JEWELRY............... .... .
"tlTATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED, VV Engraving. Gold and Silver Plating: any 
kind of jewelry made and repaired on tbe pre
mises. Our motto, *Tx>w prices and good wort. * 
Try us, please, anil be convinced. Note the 
addres»: George Wool son & Co., 186 Queen- 
street weet. near Slmcoe (late Roberts & Co.)

.
cost

Sale
our

Cporial unity and colonial expansion, 
thoroughly conversant with both Cana-

Some
1Telephone 1098.

dian and American politics, 
yars ago he spent a 
New York and 
institutions right on the spot. He mingled 
with the people, visited the newspaper 
offices and clubs and thereby got his 
opinions from life and not fr.om books. Dur
ing the Pacific Railway scandal Lord Rose
bery was in Ottawa. He was a constant at
tendant at the House of Commons and 
heard the whole of tho debates in con
nection with the scandal. During re
cent years he has shown not a little 
interest in our affairs and 
of the other colonies of the Empire. We 
take it the new Premier not only under
stands our situation and our aspirations, 
bat be has arrived at some kind of an im
perial policy that will benefit this country. 
It ig in view of those facts that Lord Rose
bery’s selection as Prime Minister is of 
especial interest to Canadians.

RESIDENCE AND GRINDS Never before was such a display of MEN 8 
FINE FELT HATS made in Toronto.

The STYLES and QUALITY are PER
FECT. PRICES REASONABLE.

PATTERNS AND MODELS. season in 
studied American

.-..-s.-••••--a*
/ TAMES BOWDEN, 102 AD*LAIDE-8TBEET 

#1 west, Toronto; patterns and models 
mechanically and accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; sat- 
{■faction guaranteed. 187

Witter Wny* or Tramways.
Editor World: I read with interest tho 

letter from Col. Sweny in to-day’s World 
with reference to tho Island and the editor
ial on the same subject. I fully agree 
with the scheme. It is % ^coincidence of 
great miride” possibly, but it is the same 
scheme I aimed to carry out when Mayor.
Up to that time the Island, as a health or 
recreation resort, was not appreciated as it 
has been since. As an item of forgotten 
civic history I may mention that I asked 
the council to dedicate about 250 acres, 
land and water, as a park, together with 
the strip to the west of Hanlan’s Hotel, 
for a bathing place. At that time the lots 
were being leased freely at $25 a year for 
five acres. I looked into tbe condition of 
matters connected with the Island and 
found that in a few months, at the r^te lots 

being rented, there would be nothing 
left for a public park. I proposed a bylaw 
and dedicated the park at one sitting of 
the council, giving the bylaw jts three 
readings. 1 then hoped to have had a sys
tematic plan adopted to fill the lake side of 
the Island and all the lagoons, which 
be connected together and form 
way throughout the centre of the Island, so 
that residents and citizens could land al
most anywhere they desired.

By using street scrapings, etc., a great 
deal of good land could be made, which, 
when planted with trees and shrubbery, 
would make a pleasant resort for all citi- UBS. llOSH IN HARD LUCK.
zens. I may say I had a larger idea then, TT’T’ , AmalAil
and that was to let all the leasee, as they Deserted by Her Husband end Arrested 
expired, drop, and not to renew them, ami toT Lnrceny.
io retain the whole Island as a park, with 
possibly only a few refreshment houses. In 
that case a citizen could go over to the Is
land from any city point, from the Don to 
the Queen’» Wharf, and settle down for hie 
outing where he pleased. Another idea 
was to make a drive all around the lake 
front for carriages, which could be carried 
across on the ferries. The railway would 
spoil the view to the lake front, and 
depreciate much of the pleasure of a 
visit to tho Island. Landscape is not com-^ 
plete without a waterscape, no matter how 
picturesque the land may be in itself. The 
water danger for children is enough too.
The steam or electric launches or yachts 
could ply from the city throughout, on the 
lake front, which would he desirable, as 
well as on the bay front and through th# 
lagoons. Three years ago I wont with a 
party, Mr. E. F. Clarke then being Mayor 
being one, to the Island in the first storage 
battery boat that moved on the Boy. It 
would hold over 20 persons and plied back 
and forth rapidly all summer, without 
smoke, heat, noise or any trouble, 
but to mind tho rudder. It was 
run by Roberts! storage battery, 
invented in this city. 1 hope Col. Sweny 
will earnestly and persistently pursue the 
course he has adopted and keep tho matter 
before the public mind and if necessary get 
up petitions, publie meetings and inform 
tho council and citizens ot the merits of the 
case,
health completely restored I would join you 
with zeal in helping tho work in that direc
tion. 1 should not omit to mention tho 
good service Ex-Ald. John Irwin did to the 
park and Inland when he Was Chairman of 
the Property Committee of the council.

JamksBkaty.

214 Yange-st.
Trusts Corporation!BY AUCTION

<FOR SALEI VG. I]! RENFREW \ GO. 1

l VALUATORS.............. .
Jf* JOHN FLETCHER, VALUATOR OF^BUILD-

pc rien co, 55 î Yoodfce-KU-eet ; machlna7far straight 
-—tminziron beamtfior hire. 136

h
5 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
35 and 37 BU AD E-ST RE ET, 

QUEBEC.

beauties of Toronto, 
commodation was not surpassed by that of 
anv other city. If people could be brought 
to'understand the money that would come 
to the city from large numbers of travelers 
they would be more active in the project.

Through Tourist Tickets.
W. B. McMurrich introduced a resolu

tion that a committee interview the rail
roads with reference to securing through 
tourist tickets to Toronto from all parts of 
the United States. Aid. Allen, Peter Mc
Intyre, Barlow Cumberland, W. B. Mc
Murrich and Df. E. Herbert Adame were 
named as tbe committee.

Walter 8. Lee, W. Mackenzie, J. R. 
Roaf, Aid. J. E. Thompson, Dr. E. H. 
Adams, J. L Hughes, Peter McIntyre, 
Barlow Cumberland, A. F. Webster, N. 
Weatherston, George H. Bertram and 
Thomas R. Clougher were appointed 
committee to arrange for tbe printing of an 
illustrated pamphlet setting forth Toronto’s 
advantages, and to secure funds therefor 
from the various institutions, railroad and 
steamboat companies of the city.

Vr-E OF ONTARIO. 3Ü-ON-
MONUMENTS. Bank of Commerce 

Building,
VAULTS King-street west,Toron to.

$1, 000,000
800,000

SAFE
DEPOSIT Thursday, Itaclj 8,’94/ 3 RANITE MONUMENTS—LARGS VABIKTT 

$1" —made to order, lowest price*. J. G. 
üïbson. Parliament ana Wlneneeter.

those

AUCTION 8AT.es.Authorized Capital 
Subscribed Capital..

PwtBiDBiiT—Ron. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Manaokr-A. E. Plummbh.
tiOLICITOBS—MOSS. BABWICK & I BANKS.

marriage licenses.

Jarvle-strorL ______  -_____

RESIDENCE KNOWN AS A„ DICKSON &
“DERWENT LODGEher to seven, 

aioner» l~-
Council as to expenditure, and at the
mToTl?!*oryOPboa^d°Uld ^ aU°W*d *hem Authorized to aot ae

which would nèëee»»âriTy ooL^befor^s'ueh Trustee,^Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, I Containing Drawing - Roonis, 

a commission: — Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc. Reception - Room, Spacious

BB»^;l^^dEEEEEElPAiNTiNGS
trees, shrubs and mosses, construction of AND INSURED AGAINST LOBS. I . 0 D .
bridges, etc., and above all, the sani- Solicitors bringing Estates. Ad- tory, 8tC., 8 Bedrooms, Bath- 
tation of the Island, perhaps the «“e^tfnSed^n the profSS- rooms, 3 W.C.’S, Polished Oak
moat important problem now await- a|onal care of same. Floors on main floor. Oak Staff
ing solution. With reference to this For further information see the Corporation » ... .
matter the construction of the canals advo- Manual. ^ | CcLS6f Hôfttôd With Hot WâtOf,
cated by me in my previous letter would------------------------------------------------------------------will be Offered With Fifty FootPlumant L°«- .«e « tj»«dj.inM
passing along the canals in rear of the KalvU&lll lot Will be Offered Immediately
habitable portions of the Island. Another w I offer
ride«d 0V3drttoCetheh,fmproUvfmbeentC°of Q 11 fl fl ü Q • TERMS.-One-quarter down, balance at
existing waterways so as to afford space for OOUUlIv 0 Per eentl' or *’* °“h m4y p“

a permanent racecourse for regattas and I Sale of residence at 12 o’clock,
boat races. Should such a racecourse, free J ______ ______ _
from the disturbing influence of «learners and -jfgfj | fj j K S C. M. HENDERSON &CO.
passing vessels, be established Toronto UIIM ■ V» ,4w airrTTnNFRRS
would become the champion course of Can- - 1 AUCTIONEERS,
ada, and thousands of visitors would flock 
into theiity annually to see the great races 
of professionals and amateurs. I have as
sured myself by actual measurements that 
this can be done, and tho expense could be 
paid for by thg^akiugs of one or two years 
of the grandstand, from which the whole 

f the races could be seen.

TOWNSENDTCUPHOHC
were anaVETERINARY.

. à XNTARÏo VETÏKINAkY COLLEGE HORSE 
VI Infirmary, Temporance-Rtroet. Principal 
aeeistanui in attendance day or night.

631 SHERBOURNE-ST., AUCTIONEERS.

Getting Bound the World.
There is every probability now that a 

fast Atlantic service will be organized
THE SALE OFMEDICAL.

Tr\R.'"isL"X'fakkyn "has" opened AN
J j oflioe Corner ot Slmcoe and ^Adelaide-
streets. _______________________
** TXOWN TOWN OFTICES" OF DBS 

±J Canniff, Nattreee, Hen wood. Hood and 
Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Jones’ Building, King 
and Yonge.

coilld
[ new

right away. It is reported from Ottawa 
that tho company operatibg the Canodian- 
Australiaq steamship 
ubsidy sufficient to warrant them establish- 

service between Quebec and

a water- as a

line will receive a
-WILL BE-

CONTINUED:ng a new
5 Liverpool The establishment of such a 

service is pregnant with big results for 
Canada. We will then have a line which 
will not only .give Canadians a» rapid a 

of crossing the Atlantic as can be 
bad at New York, but we will make our 
country the highway tor the beet claee of 
passengers .between England and Aus
tralasia, China, Japan and other Eastern 
countries. H beginning will be made in 
the development of that Imperial unity 
idea that both the people of tile Mother 
Country and of the ooloniee are anxiously 
looking forward to see worked out in 
practical way. We trust the contract with 
the company will be consummated.

It is difficult to foresee just what great 
advantages may result from a steamship 
and railway route that will cover more than 
half the globe. Mr. Huddart will start for 
England at once and ask for a subsidy from 

i the British Government. As Lord Rose
bery, the new Premier, is said to be favor
ably inclined towards Imperial unity, it is 

than likely the scheme will get a

_ — ART.____________ ______
ff w7~L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
it! e Bougereau. Portrait* In Oil, Pastel, etc. 
btuuio 61 King-street east.

THIS AFTERNOON r
AT 3 O'CLOCK.Mrs. Sarah Ross, 5 Severn-etreet, woe 

arrested yesterday charged with stealing $5 
from her next door neighbor, Mrs. James 
Craig, 3 Severn-street.

Mrs. Rons claims to be in hard luck just 
now. Her story is that she and her bus- 
bund were going to move last Saturday. On 
that day he took away half tho furniture 
and did not return. She has not seen him 
since. ______________

means com
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. CASH.TERMtiVinHOMAs"’ MULKo'oNE Y (LATE OF THE 
palmer House) has opened i cigar and 

tobacco business at No. TO Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brand* 
of tobaccos and cigar*. A call solicited. ed-<

-1

DICKSON &me
■TOWNSENDTELERHOME

297ÏMUSICAL. ______
V/7NEWTON, TEACHEB OF BANJO, 

^Mandolin. Privato les- 
aonsT thorough Instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio: NordheimeiV, 15 King east. Even
ing lesson* at residence, 112 Shorbourne-street.

OF RESIDENCE* « M°uïi°pAr2p»?ty^

Notice is hereby given that under power of 
sale, contained in a certain mortgage, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at No. W . 
King-street west, Toronto, by Meurs. Lick son Ac 
Towneend, Auoiloueers, on Wednesday. March 
7th, 1H94, at the hour of 1» o dock noon, the fob
l0Tbat Tparodoir°M«Mn the City of Toronto 

being lot No. 7 on the enet side of Uoolmlne- , 
avenue, having a frontage on «aid avenue of 18 ..
feet IVi Inches, as shown upon a plan rsglstered 
In the Registry Office for the Western Division 
of the City of Toronto as No. 641. _ .

On tbe above property is a rough-cast, bi’lOK- 
house, one story high, known as No. 81 

Ooolmlne-road, having a frontage of 1<5 fast by a 
_______________ .depth of 26 test with a llat-roofod extension 12

ON FRIDAY, THE 9th MARCH ''’'^Jrther1'particular» and conditions of sale

403Guitar and
In Sterling Silver 

are now being shown by
some It* Rare Dainty Flavor

and freedom from all objectionable features 
make it a favorite with all pipe smokers. Good 
udge* oay that the aroma and nicely-blended 

ilavor of the titudenV* Mixture Tobacco make it 
superior to any In the market.

POSTPONED

SrSs BAILIFFS SALEpatent solicitors.
T~>'lDOlTT~4fc MATDEK, SUL1UITOR3 OF 
I" V patent* ; pamphlet on Patent* sent 

free. J. G. Kidout (lateC.B.), barriajjr. wlkrttor, 
etc.; J. B. May bee. meeb. eng. Telephone Jbtt.. 
108 Bay-street, Toronto.________________

atlon Is their cheapness 
but are the best creations 
of the “Gorham,” “Whit-| qruGS,GROCERIES and 
Ing," “Reed & Barton” and UARnWARE
other renowned makers. | nrtnuvv«nB

Of Joseph Dll worth, 170 Klng.»t east, Toronto, 
will be «old by Publie Auction

Registered Letter Delivery.
The down town merohsnte who were so THE STOCK OF

course o
Another subject for tho consideration oi 

the commiiaion would be the swimming 
baths, for both sexe» and all ages, a crying 

and most insufficiently supplied at

badly scared over the new departmental 
order from Ottawa respecting the morning 
delivery of registered letter» have recovered 
their equanimity on discovering that the 
prohibition applies only to those merchants 
who have hitherto refused to accept thoir 
registered letters more than once a day 
Nevertheless, it might be thought that the 
public convenience should rule in these 
matters.

DENTISTRY.
want 
present.

The commissioners would also consider 
the means for supplying spaces for recrea
tion and games, cricket, football, etc., and 
with a cinder track for the crack runners 
ami bicycle rider» to practice on, instead of 
turning our streets into racecourses.

In short, it would be the duty of the 
commissioners to so allot the space at their 
disposal that all our people should have an 
opportunity of enjoying the wonderful pure 
air of our Island resort in their own way, 
a priceless boon awaiting them in the short 
hereafter.

It may be objected that all this will cost 
a good deal of money. So it will. But 
money well spent—and in my next letter I 
will attempt to ehow a eolation of the 
financial aspect in,which no speculator shall 
appear and by means of which tbe island 
may bejnade self-supporting and be retain- 
ed wh*lîy~by the people for the people.

G. A. Sweny, Col.

veneeredRyrie Bros.more
better reception than if it were laid before 
Mr. Glade tone.

1XT. H. SKFTON,
ESTABLISHED 1S80. Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ete.

We can serve you by mall 
anywhere In Canada.

apply toon the premi*ti«:DENTIST
I am prepared to insert gold tilling* at 01.

.........172 YO^GE-STKEltiT....................
Other filling* in proportion, 

traction by the new method.

MESSES. CAS8KLS & STANDISH,
15 Torouto-Htreet, Toronto, 

Solicitor* for the Vendor*. 
Dated the 14th day of February, 1804.

Drugs and Fixtures amounting to about 04143 84 
Groceries “ »»
Hardware “ ,8 44

The tilfirgr ami Exemption*.
Some of the clergymen who look such an 

active part last summer in preventing half 
the citizen» of Toronto from exorcising 
their personal freedom on Sundays have 
now made a descent upon the Legislature 
to protest against the proposal to rescind 
tho section of the Municipal Act under 
which churches are exempted from munici
pal taxation, 
nighted individual becoming conscientiously 
possessed of the idea that it is 
a sin to use the street oars 

for some

:Dyspepsia cause* Dlzzine**, Headache. Consu
lt Ion, Variable Appeiito, Itlslng and Souring of 
od, Palpitation of the Heart, Distress after 

Eating Burdock Blood Bitter* are guaranteed 
to cure Dywpephia if faithfully used according to 
direction*.

Painless ex- 
136 Koch lot will be sold separately.

Stock and Stock Sheets can be seen on tbe pre
mise*.

Terms Cosh.
B.I,.t2 0’=,cckr..bM.(7R.Row_Bi|i|ffi

61 Victoria-street.

I K AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A Leasehold Premises known as 
383 King-street weet. In the City 
of Toronto.

ywvyvwvw fl iBRASSIRON AND

N
and he will succeed. If I had myOPTICIANS. ijjBED STEADSValuable Furniture by Auction.

Mr. Chus. M. Henderson will sell to
morrow nt 11 o’clock at No. 031 Sherbourne- 
stroet, all tha household furniture, piano*, 
carpets, grandfather’* clock, etc., removed 
from the Sbedileu Co. The elegant mansion 
wi^leo be *«>ld.

TEYESIGHT PBOPEHLY TESTED BY MY 
Jli OITK'IAN. 159 Yonge-wtreet» Toronto.___
"XTUTICE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
JN old reliable optUuans of Klng-Htreot, have 
n iuoveil to 81H Yougo-street, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied.

--------- -------------------------—— Notice Is hereby given that under a power of
n/lORTOAGE SALE OF VALU- eBle contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
IVI able Property In the Town ^ «reduced at time of sale, there will be offered 
of Toronto Junction, In the County (or *ale by public auction at ti King-street west, 
of York, Toronto, by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,

the largest selectioh «srsasssrsMSiç m
IN CANADA. '

the foUowing property McMurray- and B. Uilinour, in favor of J. N. Grant and J. R.
avenuf* °in the Town of Toronto -Junction, Grant, with rlglït of renewal asset forth ln*aidSg toK-Wv. and except tbe
somberly twp of «a d Jot. _ . , upon the following land., being all and
on the,0preml.e.: 6 brick-veneered dwellings on or‘r“jr£^n|<1

“S-*, money of. ««gjwg
t^£&^0ZSknownr.°tfthî,»l^r wetier'ut Klj^ndSlg °r«i£ 'Si™'*'

term, will be made known « ne particularly describ.nl as part of lot 11. on tbe ,
E5 DRoa A SiACKBNZIIt, ! south side of King-street weit, uceordlug to u

«KSWSSSSBI » SS2sséiaExs&tigood; restore the weaknmt* of body or I----------------- I Intended so to be Is butted and bounded a* fol«
cxcc.tr. of™mili<!eTh1»',ïrmedv0Brbsoîutc'y cure. ' commencing “’the southerly limit of Klng-

tne mint obitln.tr c».c. when all other tro.tmsntr «wvw~.wes.seee. „ n, ,ti eet west, at the northeast angle of the said

SSS’JÆrSHSi' ju.S!f';i-jîlSJm.n/.S.fÆSl'- !lîS»,rv,ES’™ï2S-Mriæ
— lEK.nïri.reîi.M, ris

sjj________ * ' 'J Pursuant to a Judgment of the Chancery Dlvl- dred and thirty eight leet one inch to a tone
slon of the High Court of Justice made In tho fifteen feet wide, thence easterly along the 

Tha Wilkinson Truss matter otuS «»te of John PlenderleUh, de- northerly boundary of tbe «aid fane elgbteeu 
I ne miKinSOII 1 ru»» m»tbr the creditor.. Including feet nine Inches tu the easterly boundary of

Too n„i V P.mrc-TLV PITT,so tho^ ha.lng any general or specific hen upon’ ,»ld lot number eleven ; thence northerly along 
-wv «ÎSwoRtT the mute or sny undivided share thereof, of John tbe last-mentioned boundary one hundred and f,,1

Tnvse in tux World, itteîlrith. law of the city of Toronto, In the thirty-eight feet two Inobee, more or lesa, to the
Sywr Leading Physlolane SAV county of York builder, who died In urwbout place of beginning.<1-3 II It 18 the best. the mînffi of July. 1W0, ire on or before the llili v on theM premises is atwo-.tory meneard root

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money ,i,y of March, 1HH4, to send by post,.prepaid, to brick dwelling house with extension, bejag No, 
Refunded -r w Howard, sollotor, York Chambers, CKi on south of King-street west, Toronto,

o I INinMAN Toronto • street, Toronto, their Christian Ten per cent, of purchase money to be paid oa
B. LIIN LMVIAIN, * surnames, addresses and description, day of sale.

the full portieulurs of their clsiins. a for further particulars, terms and condition*
statement cf their accounts and the uuture of of sale apply to ___
the securities, If any, held by them, or In default H AVERSON & ST. JOHN,
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from 28 Wrlllngton-street east, Toronto,

California and Mexico, I the benellt of the said judgment. Every creditor Vendor » Solicitor*.
The Wabash Hallway ha. now on eale holding any security hi to produce| '^e *am° | Dated 6th Mardi, 18W. M,f, 1A

winter tourist tic*.» at the loweM rates uigSSd. lull, In the cit?"f
ever made to Old Mexico and California. T^nlr on , cmh day of March, 18114, at 10
These tourist rates are available for tbe *,*, k forenoon, being the time appointed for | .................................... ...
great winter fair at Ban Francisco. The adjudication on tbe claims. NEIL MoLEAN, 
banner route li the great Trunk Line that Chief Clerk M.O,
passes through elz state» of tbs Union and | Dated tbe 10th day of February, 18M.
hat the most superb and magnificent trains

l,,Fu”e|rn"rmation may be had from any I /\H E AD OF TIME.
railroad agent, or J. A. Hlehardson, Cana- I “ • * 
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

We can understand a be-

Vi FINANCIAL. Longshorenieo’s Wages,
The longshoremen have fixed the rate of 

wages for lh!M as follows: For unloading 
coal iiy horse, from schooners, steam and 
tow barges, 'Mi cents per ton; propellers, 25 
cents per ton ; unloading by steam, steam 
appliances furnished by merchants 10 cents 
per ton. The horse gangs will contain 
seven men. ___

m '

The Women’s J*me*„
Editor World: Ills Woman’s Enfranchieo- 

ment Association of Toronto at its last 
meeting passed a resolution requesting the 
ministers of Ontario to preach on tho sub
ject of woman's enfranchisement on tho 
evening of the Sunday after the Queen’s 
Birthday. I hope the ministers may accept 
this letter as a personal communication; 
and I will be indebted to those who decide 
to preach as requested if they send 
card announcing the fact. Anyone wishing 
information may obtain a set of 40 excellent 
leaflet» covering every branch of the work 
by addressing tho Leaflet Department, 
Woman’s Journal Office, Boston, Muss. The 
publications of the W.C.T.U. of Canada on 
’•Suffrage” may bo obtained from Misa 
Mary Scott, editor Woman’» Journal, Ot
tawa.

Equal suffrage is one of the most appro
priate and most interesting subjects that 
can engage the attention of Christian En
deavor Nocietios, Epworth Leagues, tem
perance organizations and debating societies.

James L. Hdhiiks, W.E.A.

Walk Around Town.
Take in all tho bargain sales, then go to the 

Army and Navy stores cud see how much 
lower their prices are than any others you’ve 
learned of. They are ranking special dis
counts on Spring Overcoats and Suits for 
the soke of keeping all their workpeople on 
full time. They are skilful. Industrious end 
understand their business, and they don’t 
wont to lav them off. If you have any no
tion of buying there are big round dollars to 
be saved by buying at the Army and Navy 
Stoles now, 183-135 King-street east,opposite 
ot. James’ Cathedral ; 130-138 Yonge-street, 
corner Temporal! co-street.

So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen, that often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption 
Give heed to a cough, there Is always danger In 
delay get a bottle of Dickie's Autl-Consumptive 
hyrup and cure yourself. It is a medicine un 
surpassed for all throat and lung trouble». It Is 
compounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stauus at the head of the list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence in curing consumption and 
all lung diseases.

i very queeron Sunday, 
ideas are begotten of religious enthusiasm. 
But wo fall to conceive how any man pro- 
feseing tihristiauity can argue in favor of 
a law that compels tho poor man who at
tends no church to contribute towards the 
support of tho churches of tho wealthy. 
Tho Church should bn the very fountain of 
justice. Instead of that we see its priests 
dishonoring their high calling by petition
ing Cieiar to make others help to pay the 
taxes that justly are chargeable to them
selves. The founder of the Church Him- 
self would never have dragged His holy 

through tho mire like this. In fact. He

"aLARGE £fiOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at low rates, ltnad. Read ,t Knight,

r.mdtors, etc., 75 Klng-Slriyn east, Toronto,___ ed
Ta iffohEY ' TO~LoIK ON MOKl'UAUKH, 
jXi endowments, life policies and other securi- 
rr„ James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy broker. 5 Torouto-stre.il.________ ”d______
- suit •, i ■ U.8 1.8 TO LOAN IN LARUE OR
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclarcu. Macdonald, Merritt Sl Sbepley, Barris- 
ter», 28-30 Tomato-street, Toronto.

IvOwest Prices. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAILBurdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitters euro Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the Bowels, thus curing Headaches 
and similar complaints.______________

A Found Letter.
A World reporter picked up in Front- 

street a letter addressed to “Mr. D. Mo- 
Brady, 78 Princess-avenue, Victoria, B.C.” 
put a three cent stamp on it and mailed it. 
Perhaps he did it because it was addressed 
id a feminine hand and that hie romantic 
mind at once began to construct a woeful 
story should the letter tail in reaching its 
destination. If thii should catoli the eye 
of the fair writer the reporter will not ob
ject to a return of the stamp, as lie was 
keeping it to write to his own best girl 
next Sunday.

Fagged Out —None but those who have be
come fagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feeling It is. All strength has gone and des
pondency has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feel a. though there is nothing to live for. There, 
however, I» a cure—one box of l’arroelee’e Ve
getable i'llls will do wonder. In restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the article, entering Into the composition of 
l’armelee’e Pill*

Go. $25,000 Damage» From a Railroad,
Poughkeepsie, March 0.—In the case of 

Dewitt' Hermance, who sued tho Now York 
Central Railroad for 850,000 for injurie» re
ceived ou the Harlem Division, the parties 
concerned came to a settlement here yester
day. It is believed Hermance got 825,- 
000.

at

Tlt SMUG FURNITURE CO.
more649 and 661 Yonge-street.Pure umt Sweet

Is the popular verdict upon tho quality of tho 
Student’* Mixture Tobacco. It is universally 
admitted to bo tho most gratifying smoking 
tobacco In every particular. Ask for It always.

For farther 
JONLEG^L cards.

NERVE
BEANSLLAN & -BAUtU, BAltltlSTEIttf,’ ETC, 

Canada Life Buildings list rtoor), 40 to Hi' 
King-Street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.______________________________
-T— y-jicÏNTÏKIC, BAKRlBlUR PROVINCE 

, A. of Ontario. Advocate Province of yue- 
■ ime New York Life Building, Muiitr.nL
-A - v Ferry, iiAitKisrt.it, HoUUlTOH,
j\. etc.—Society and private funds for In- 

ment. Lowest rate* Star Life Olffce, 51, 
CÏ 53 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaida and Vic
toria. Telephone l«C.__________________________

aNRFORD it LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitor». Money to loan at 61* per cent.,

. ti- Manning Arcade, »4 King itreet " '-at. Toronto. 
ŸI tpo" AI.LTHd-Vl.v IN. UARitWTKK. 801.1- 
1YJL citor, Notary, Ac., room 72, Canada Lite 
Bunding, 45 King-street West, Toronto. Tele- 
phone 6,
ÎVrIÜiNTYKB & tiINCLAlK BARRISTERS, 

huheiturs, etc. Room 8rt, 84 Victoria-wtroel 
(Uuid fclecurity Go.’» Building). HraucU olHoo at 
Creomore, out Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Jiao-

à Wood's Norway l’lne Syrup cures Coughs.
Wood’s Norway Vice Kyrup cures Colds.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals the lungs.

Personal.
Aid. Hallam will leave on Friday for a 

four wooks’ sojourn in Franco.
John R. A mold I of Ottawa registered at 

tbe Queen’s vesterdry.
Bev. Chancellor Hand still lies in a very 

critical condition at his home, 75 Prince 
Arthur-aveuuo.

Mr. W. Hj Kowley, secretary and treas
urer of tbe E, B. Eddy Co., Hull, P.Q., was 
In town yesterday.

Hon. J. C. Patterson, Minister of Militia, 
and General Herbert visited tho New Fort 
yesterday. ~j

The sudden death from paralysis is an
nounced at Chatham of Vcn. Archdeacon 
Bandys, DIX, father of Mrs. Denison of 
Saturday Night.

ltev. Mr. Weeks, who baa been In Toronto 
undergoing operations for n throat trouble 
for some time, has sufficiently recovered to 
leave for his home at Moncton, N.B.

ltov. Father Kenelm Vaughan of London, 
Eng., brother of tbe Cardinal Archbishop of 
Westminster, ami for a long time private 
secretary to Hie late Cardinal Manning, is 
expected to visit Toront > in a few days.

Mr. H. P. Davie. I as returned from 
Europe, having made i trip that might be 
called a record. He visited England, Ire
land and Scotland, transacting considerable 
business In each country end returned with
in a month.

Capt, Boo Tripp bas , ust returned from a 
Government business tt ur through the Ni- 
plssing district. He say < tbe lumber business 
is in a flourishing condl ion, tbo snow about 
four feet on the level, rat the cut is large 
and the logs will be woferad all right. Tne 
lumber business is good (this season.

or
Hie

cause
issued a distinct pronouncomeut to tho con
trary. "Render unto Càissr tho things that 
are|Cie»ar’s and unto God the things that ere 
God’s” are His own words, anil the bare
faced way in which the minister» of this 
city come forward and publicly counsel dis
obedience to that command tends to cast 
discredit on their professions.

In the case of the Sunday oar movement 
they handicapped Christianity with incon
sistency and inhumanity. To-day they 
weighing it down with a further handicap 
in tlie shape of injustice, as indefensible as

i à4 H

corner Yonge and King.
Room 16.

N.E.

t
l

it is petty.HOTELS.
iToYAL HÔtÎlTHÂKKI8TON, ONE OF THE 
k L fluent commorciui hotolw In the west; spe

cial attention paid to tno traveling public ; rates 
01 to$l.ûU per day. J. R. Hiugliaiu. pruprlator. od 
i3 UhSfcLL HUÜtik7*URlLsLlA--UA PRti $1 TO 
XI 0I.&Ü per day; ûret-eâow aecuininudatUin 
tor traveler* and tourilt*. P. W« Finu, Prop. 
rlTHkl It UR—LkADJCR-DARJfi, W. H» UulllN- 

L eon, proprietor. Wines and liquor* ot the 
finest* brand*. First-eioss rwtresumout and 
lundi eouuittr in counectioik_____________ _

MEETINGS.\Vh«*ro Shull We Ilegtn?
Mayor Kennedy, in hie message to tho 

council on Monday, pointed out several 
public works of importance that the oily 
must undertake before long. Wo have in 
Tbronto schemes that would aggregate four 
o> five million dollars if they were all carried 

Most of them arc commendable pro-

Mian Facile Railway Company632

notice to shareholders.« J v
The thirteenth annual rnentlag of the share- 

, bolder» of this comoany for the eleetlon of Dlreo- 
So as to make room for heavy tors and tbe transaction of buslnese generally 

* Spring Importations, and also to will be held on

s I ;:«r-vnr,.“K;;5:1 itiiisin, tie mm on of irai
Tlioraas’ Eclectric Oil—» standard external and | treaty ahead of time 
Internal remedy, adapted to the relief and 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tion* of tbe breathing organ*, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sore*, lameness and physical pain.

1 suffered for a long time with constipation and 
tried many medicines without success. I then 
tried Ilurd-ick Wood Ritters and very soon had 
groat relief, so I continued it* use and am now 
completely cured.

Joseph Phillioh, Quebec, Que.

out.
jects and some of them should bo carried 
out at as early a date as possible. In our 
present financial condition it would 
bo unwist to enter upon any extra- 

Cor.Wmcs.sl* A vug=nT expenditure m the way 
Parliament sts. of public works. A certain limited amount, 

Every accommodation for famille» vUltmg the however, might reasonably be expended 
^"*0^.VBdT«rm“ this year, but the difficulty wo at unco on-

JOHN AYHK. Proprietor. 00Unter i» to decide which of the many pro-
, .----------------- - n i i juctl ,hould be firet undertaken. The pro-

■ • niCC Pamphlet free, re Dr. Kirkwood's ! jeet 'Thrgiving the city purer water has 
Llü»! CLAYFT0N SPfcxfAULTY C0.S™nto" | declared urgent b, the City Engineer

r «V rniiE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND
I aiiuter-streeu—delightful loeatioe. uppmue 

llctrupolitan-suuure; modern eonvemeuce*; rate* 
Ki; per day; reasonable rate* to famille*; Uüurou- 
ytrudt ear* from Union Depots J. W. iiur*t, Fro 
pneior. _____________________________

I
next, at the prlncl[,al office of the company el

MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant, I book.of th,com-
Cor. Court mid loronto-etreets, I p»uy will clone lu Montreal and New York on 

will allow 30 per cent ad valorem ^? ĥMThhs%re>e™™ 
on price of Import on all hie fine C|0IH 0n Friday, March 10th.
Claret» from date. _______«17 An ih-i book» will bo re-opened on Thursday,

Mr. It. L. Simpson, 108 Oxford-street, «ays 
bo considers St. Leon unsurpassed as a 
pleasant aid to digestion. This gentleman 
bos drank it for over seven years, and bas 
proved ils beneficial effect» by practical ex
perience.___________________________ _ 36

cure

LAKE VIEW HOTEL Hare Old Fort.
A great many people are aware of the 

excellent quality ot Keuerbeerd’s Commenda- 
dor Port Wine (bottled in Oporto) and 
lurly supply themselves with it. 
woh introduced ia Canada nearly 20 years 
ago, and to-day can safely lay claim to lie 
tbe leading bottled Port brand registered, 
beware of imitations.

Belief In Six Hoars,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

Arnerman^Kldnsy^Cure. ‘vo^ e«no“° af**- I St. Leon I. no fake medicinal water It 
feïdto P«M tin. magic relief and cere, actually po«e«F>s the minerals to constitute 
Druggists. * | It such. 00

regu- 
Tbis wine A,lfy order of tbe board.1 have been greatly troubled with headache 

1 started to 
1892,sod now

ed and bad blood for 10 or 12 years 
take Murdock Blood Bitter* In July, l 
(January, 1898) I am perfectly cured.

livua Drain, Norwood, Ont.

CHAULE» DRINKWATKB, tieo.Mother Grates’ Worm Exterminator has the
sold in 
rester-

preparation 
i is faction by

largest s*le ot any similat 
Canada. It nlwa ys give* a 
ing beaUh to the little full *.

Montreal, Feb. 31,18W.
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